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45,000 majority for Butler.

The following dispatch was received
by Chairman E. L. Davis :

Philadelphia, Nov. 5.

The State gives about forty-fiv- e

thousand mnjority for Cutler.
F. C. Hoot en,

Chairman Rep. Com.

THE ELECTIONS !

12vcry thing Itcpuhlicnit hut
Forest Comity!

Complete lloiiublioaii Vic-

tories mid Inrgc Onlns in
IVims.ylvniiln, Xcw York,
3Vow Jersey, Connecticut,
Massachusetts. Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Michigan, Il-

linois and Xcbraskn !

Forest County the only Green-
back State in the Union I

As Usual no Tidings from
the Greenback party

in any of the
States t

BEN BUTLER BUSTED AGAIN!

The elections yesterday were a grand
triumph all over the union for the
Republicans. All the States mentioned
in the above headings have gone Re-

publican by large and greatly in-

creased majorities. In Massachusetts,
where the Democrats hoped to wipe
them out by a fusion with the gieen-backer- s,

they have been gloriously
laid out, and Ben Butler will havo to
try some other dodge befora he can
be governor of the State. In our own
Pennsylvania we have elected our can-

didate for Treasurer, Hon. Samuel
Butler, by from 40.000 to 50,000 ma-

jority, over Barr, Democrat, while the
Greenback party has dwindled down
to much less than one-hal- f what it was
last year. The Derrick, which is a
purely independent paper, in speaking
of yesterday's results, sums up as fol-

lows regarding the greenback party :

"The most noticeable event in yester-

day's election was the dwindling of the
greenback vote everywhere. In this
Stata it has dragged off more than
half, while in some other states it has
apparently disappeared entirely. The
good time3 has had a marked effect
upon this party, and a few more years
will sec il3 total extinction. Iu
Illinois the socialist party has also
lost its adherents, and its communist
leaders no longer havo a decent fol-

lowing."
But in Forest Coanty we oie

whipped. How it was done, and who
did it, is apparent to fteariy very
voter in the county. We think we

reflect the sentiments of a large major-

ity of the Republican voters when we

say that it was neither done by the
Greenbackers nor Democrats. It is

conceded ou all hands that the Re-

publicans cut their own throats. The
Ricpuiu.K'AN', in this case as in past
years, advocated the unity of the party
up to the last moment, contending to
the last that the hope of a Republican
victory lay in a vigorous and united
effort. Chairman Davis, and a num-

ber of other straight Republicans,
labored hard to bring about this
result, and, bad this been done, it is

plain to be seen our ticket would have
been all solid. Republicans, don't
allow yourselves to be giveu away ia
tho future. Take our advice, and
always stick to the ticket, if you wish

to gain a victory.
--2

Mr. Otto O. Wilkins, of Coopers-town- ,

Pa., iu Greenville, on Tuesday
of last week, shot at 1,000 balls with a
jifle and broke985. This makes Mr.
W. the champion rifle shot, beating
4r. Carver 100 and John E. Graham,
cf Erie, U- - He made one score 272
without a miiJ. Mr. Wilkins has
ftuly been using a rifle two months.

OFFICIAL VOTE
OF FOREST COUNTY, Nov. 4, 1879.

Htfttt'TivM. A'lf Jwo Co. HiTTtror Vtnmtt
'

K

5 i J i-- w J? 3 P
Tloncwtft Tloro. 44 14 4i !28 22 67 M 21 61 V!! M 41 4t
Tioncsta Tn. SI 20 37 2 27 i 27 18 42 23 2i 87 3tt
Hickory 2fl 14 (ill 14 2r 03 25 18 (M 24 18 60 28
tlnrnony 34 32 22 22 41 24 28 32 20 21 41 24 80
Howe 10 1(1 8 6 17 6 9 10 8 H 10 8 11
KiiiRsley 3 27 : 1! 61 32 40 2 3T 21 46 32 40
Mrpon 24 81 42 67 11 30 28 20 4S 24 86 40 28
Jenk K 23 12 15 12 18 I) 14 20 0 lit 16 10
Harnett 52 28 18 42 81 26 80 10 47 3! 13 4

Total 270 199 2iX) 224 237 ifltt 280 172 302 207 206 270 284

Plurality 20 62l 22 4

in Bold-Fac- e.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Republican.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 30, 79.
The great National Fair is in full

blast here now, and while we are
waiting for good Republican news

from N.. Y. and other States next week,
it will monopolize our attention. That
tho fair will turn out to be a success
in every way there is no reason to
doubt. The crowds that attended
even while it was in a crude and com-

paratively" unattractive state manifest
the popular regard for such an insti
tution as a permanent one at the Cap
itol of the nation. All the authorities
take a great interest in it, and cer-

tainly (he business men of this city are
doing all iu thsir power to make it
worthy to be called a national fair.
This year the foundation will be laid
for exhibitions hereafter that shall
attract the attention of all our indus
tries, and draw people from one end of
the land to the other. The fair
grounds are wolf laid out to the north-

east of the Capitol and about 2 miles
from it. No expense has been spared
to make them attractive, and the
means of transit to and from them are
good. The weather is now admirable
for out door sports, and the holiday
will be an extended one.

There is to be smother notable holi
day oh the 19th and 20th ofNovember,
when the Army of the Cumberland
will meet here anil unveil the General
Thomas monument. Some disappoint-
ment is expressed because Gen. Grant
will not probably be here so soon as
that, having other engagements. It is
asserted by many that the Geueral
prefers to time his coming with that of
Congress, bo that his reception may
nave more significance, but I do not
find any good ground for this. When-
ever he comes he will bo grandly
received by all parties.

Gen. Butler has been here, thus neg- -

ecting his important campaign in
Massachusetts. This is fairly interne- -

tod to mean that he has no hope, as
truly he may not have. He sees the
sign of the times, and is not as much
of a Greenbacker as he was. But
doubtless he has political aspirations
yet, and tlitre are people who say that
he hopes to be President by running
on an independent ticket, perhaps
carrying one State, and squeezing in
between a deadlock in CoDgress. But
it can hardly be that the General will
entertaiu this idea when he comes to
sum up the total result of this year's
electioiis. They indicate that the
North will be solidly and enthusfast-icall- y

Republican in '80, and such as
Geu. B.itler had better come in out of
the cold while they can. ,

1

Some Republicans criticise Gen.
Grunt for nu expression iu his Oregon
speech, to the effect that loyal men
and rebels, who fought on different
sides, are now "associated together iu
a country of which they all have the
saru.e right to be proud." This is Bim-il- ar

to the celebrated Hayes speech at
Atlanta tao years ago. Some allege
this in proof of what fliey have before
asserted, that Gen. Grant wastheorigv
inator and tho warm supporter of what
is k.nown as the "Hayes policy"
towards the Sauth, while others assert
that the report must be an error, and
that Gen. Grant "never said it." I
leave the reader to judge for himself,
merely recording the current gossip,
.merely observing that perhaps those
Democratic papers in the South that
are talking about making the General
tho Southern candidate for President
in the hopo that he would be more
conciliatory than everybody else are
no better informed thau others as to
what rieneral Grants views really are.

Three Congressmen have been inter-
viewed lately and their talk has at-
tracted some notice from the fact that
all of them say that Senator Blaine
lius drawn up ahead of other candi
dates for President. They are Messrs
Burrows, of Midi., Wilson, of Iowa,

and Young, of Ohio. Mr. Young
thinks that Sec'y Sherman will have
the Ohio delegation, but that Mr.
Blaine is second choice there. Mr.
Wilson and Mr. Burrows think that
Mr. Blaine is first choice in their
States, and is growing in favor every-
where. All agree in the Relief that
Geo. Grant will not be a candidate
before the convention.

Dk Sota.

Death of Senator Chandler.

The announcement that Senator
Zachariah Chandler was found dead
in his bed, at tlie Pacific Hotel.
Chicago, Saturday morning, will Cause
a feeling of sorrow throughout the
country. Senator Chandler, for a
period of over twenty years, has filled
a conspicuous place in the history of
the Nation, and was chiefly distin-
guished for tho zeal, earnestness and
fidelity with which he defendel his
political views and the principles of
the Republican party. In Senator
Chandler's death the Republican
party loses one of its most stalwart
advocates, who will be greatly cnisscd
by the party. His death has occa-
sioned a feeling of sorrow throughout
the Nation, regardless of politics. The
following sketch of his life we clip
from the Derrick,

Zacariah Chandler, who died , in
Chicugo Friday night, was born in
Bedford, New Hampshire, December
10, 1813, and at tie tiniw of his death
was in his 06th year.

'

Besides the
common school training ho received
an academical education. Until he
was seventeen years of ago he worked
on his father's farm, teachiug school
during the winters. In 1833 he left
home and traveled iuto the western
country, settling in Detroit, where he
engaged in the mercantile business.
Beginning with a retail dry goods
store, he soon enlarged until he had
established a prosperous wholesale
trade. His first entrance into politics
was in 1851, when he was elected
mayor of Detroit. From that lime he
took aa active part in all campaigns.
In 1852 ho was nemioated for gov
ernor, but by upholding his strong anti-slaver- y

convictions he was defeated.
The progress of th anti-slaver- y senti-

ment iu Michigan was such that in
1856 he was elected to the senate of
the United States for six years as a
Republican to succtel Lewis Cass and
took his seat on the 4th of March of
the following ytar. From this time
until March 3, 1875, a term of three
years, ho remained a member of the
senate, and proved himself in all
debates to be a man of fixed principles,
a hard hitter, at all times ready for
heated debates, and ono of the leading
spirits. 1. 1'. Chnstiancy succeeded
him in the seuate and Mr. Chandler
was appointed secretary of the interior,
in which he served until the end of
Grant's administration. Upon the
resignation of senator Christiancy, Mr.
Chandler was elected to fill the unex-
pired term ending 1881, and took his
scat the 22d of February. He took
parkin the last Ohio campaign, and
was just returning from a stumping
tour through Wisconsin when death
suddenly fell upon him. He was a
leading spirit in the Republican coun-
cils, a stalwart among stalwarts, and
will be missed from the ranks of his
party. He was cordially hated by all
political opponents, but liked by those
who lu id his views. There are many
incidents told of Mr. Chandler's wil-

lingness to help young men just start
ing in business, and nia charity, which
endeared him to the common people of
his neighborhood. Among other stories
is the following related to us list even
ing by a gentleman who was conver
sant with the facti. In 1856 Perry
Joslyn, a journeyman printer from
Chicago, arrived in Detroit and deter
mined to Mart a newspaper in East
Saginaw, a town which was then just

springing Into Importance. Joslyn wa1
without funds, but he had check and
energy. He entered Chandler'a dry
goods store one day, and stepping up
to a desk whero Chandler was writing,
told his namo and occupation and
said : "I am going to start a newspa-
per in East Saginaw. I came here to
borrow $600 to buy my material, and
I want you to get me the tar sales of
the northern lands which amount to
about-tha- t sum, and when I get paid
I will return the money to you."
Chandler heard him through 'without
saying a word, then reaching into his
desk, asked his name, and gave him a
check for the money wanted. Joslyn
was successful, and is to-da- y one of
the .rich men of Michigan.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AOEIIT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUItVEYOIt,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

,a v. ni.i.t .u.M fill
Stewarts Run, 31 mil from Tlontvitii ;
40 acres rlonrrd ; good barn ; frame house ;
amnll rr.1i rrl . Aiiimu. ...l . u. .1 .1 .1

watpr. Wilt lx sold at a Iwsrgitin for cah.

A FARM OF 162 ACRKS,

Three and a half mite Kimt of Kittaniilnir.
in Armstrong county, known iw the Rob
inson farm. All under roneo ; nplrnrtid
farm house nnd burn, and nil iiwriwiirT

Well watorod ; well adapt- -
iwi ior rinsing ri props or mook, and un-
derlaid with a ot vein of coal. AIho
plenty or Lhiicxtonc.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingntoy Townwhip, this county
known as tho I. HnrHi.Rton farm. About
40 acres cleared; good burn j small
orchnrd: lions in fair condition; woll
fnnopd. A fi no lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on the uncleared part.

FORTY ACRKS,

Near Trunkeyville, Forest county. Fart
ot tho Daniel Jonoi placo. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mil from JCeilltown ; altout 15 or 20
acres cleared, irtly fenced, i Some nood
oak on the Intlance ;

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county ; ten
acre cleared; mall orchard growing,
comfortable house ; well watered. Choap.

A BUILDING- LOT

In Tionosta Borough, near the Cour
J I on sc. A splendid bnsinen location.

ffiW
IBS

Warner's Safe Kidney and Urir Cure.
tfbrmtrtu Dr. Crnia'i KXttnni CStr

A Teretable nrcmration and the mIt imirnwrty In th world for Brttrfct'a --frwi
I'rl uoltlMiun.

TtwtllnonlnlN of th hUhMt order In Dracif
Of then lateinoiiU.

vurifox t bfrcnr or INabetca. call for WaioturnlUTVat lha cura of Hrlh('l ant th other
I dlwMiel. e&ll for Wnw'i bfa tLtMmmw
aadUTtrCir.

WARNER'S 8AFE BITTERS.
It lath bast Uld Porrand atlmulatfvary function to mora hralthrul action, d4

U thua a benefit In all dlaaaiu-a- .

It curea atrna and othar Skin baa.tloaw and IieiueH, Including Caiacwra, Vk-m--a,

and otUar Wirim.
UyatwawU. HrnkM of tb StomaM,Coau4ipalMi, Ulultiru, drnrrnl lei.lay, ate., ara curad by the axtla Bitters. It la
naqualed aaan appetitrrand regular Ionic.
Boltlea of two aiaa ; prices, M. and !..WARNER'S 8AFE NERVINE

Quickly rlveaKmaand Mtorp to thamfferlnfc
enraa Hwnlra and NvwraliriaL. pmvmla
K.ptlaptaal'ita.aod reUavu Krrtmu rractrnttva brought on by exoranlva drink, over-
work, inantai llioril, and other cauam.

Powerful aa It la to atop pain and aoolba dis-
turbed Narvea. It never Injur tha ayatuaa,
whether taken In aionil or larva due.

iiottlaa of two alwa ; prlcea, M. aud fl.M.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ara an Immediate and active atlmulu for a
Tornia Unr, and care Seettveaaea. Draaepala. BU--

loawi, Billon nu
I ill. . 4 -- J J atalarta. r.r

hi- b nsMt whanever the
boweU do not operate
freely and regularly,
k etW nib ivealre M.e

vvrfc. rrtt la eta. a ku.rrt mtr are
mU awnbai a air

f a 3 H. H. Warner & Co.,
I

J 111 Twtl

PITTSBURGH,. PA.
Kxclttsi vely devoted to the practical

of young und iniddlo afrod men,
for active Imsinens Jif. Sciiool ulwayn in
soasiou. htude-iiL- s can enter at any Li mo.
Sund for circular.

J. C. SMITH, A. M.t Principal.
Sep 24 3m.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS und how to ohtitin them-Famphl(- 4

of (10 paes free, upon receipt o?
Stamps lor Postage. Address,

G11.M0KK, Smith A Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, Box 31,

tf n, 1. C.

JAMES F.l. BEVERLY.
PltACTICAL HOIlSE-SUOE- It

(Shop Just South of Knox's Mill.)tioistestj, :f.a.
FOR G SHOK 15 CTS. NEW

SHOES SO CPS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Cnrrlnjro Ironinp; and Rcpnlrinir, and
niacksinithliiK of all kinds douo in flrnt-i-Ih- hs

manner. Also, Contractor for thoeuro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiter, Mplit
Foot, Acute Laminitis, Acuto Narvbulnr
diseases, and tho prevention of Intorfor-In,- ;,

Clicking, etc. mnvMn

THIS airaof rnmmerca ind In thear.. . . , ,Jttlmm. th nrM. i, .1 - m k.i r ior hnomiirnTitrained men for UninrM. (hir Iii.itltullon oflVri un-- J
jurpBwed faolllilcalo jrotinff and middle ami rnenl
for obtalnlnc lractlral Jiinratlon. A uliort timeonly ta rentilrrx to rnniplete the course of itady '
lapeoMll)!ht. Individual I nut nit lion. Htudenttcannier at any time No varallom. for circulars
"SlTa 'JFr NW- - Plil'bnrth.Hili keeplnr, publiheil hy Harper
e. .true.; printed In enl..i; 4ou pp. The largeat workon the aelenra pnbllnhnl. A work for bankervrallrnnda, bul new hitn and practical accountant?l'riw; a.0O, poalBKv W eenu. j

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
Pittiburgh, TitusvMIe & Buffalo

Railroad. ,

OX AM) AFTER Monday, July 28, 1H70
will run aa follows :

STATIONS. Northward. ' Southward
N. I Re. 3 He. I Ke. I Ke. 4 X:
a in p in p in p in p in n iu

Pittsburgh :ftSi :rwi H:40 S:0O 1:.rOi 0:20
W IVnJunclOMV :t:.v 10:lft :f0 lU:3f 4:12
Kittsnning 10::io 4:4ft I2:oo 1:15 lliftft .1:10
K. It k .TuncllMO 1:1ft ft:.T--i 11:10 1:55
Hrady Rend 1 1:? 5:.V. ft:20 10:,VI 1:5Parker l:.vj :2ft 2:3S 4:ft0 10:25; 12:27
Euileitton ll:.t4 7:01 :10 4:.'ll 10:07 11:5ft
Scruhgrass 1:0 7:4H 4;.'M) 3:ft2 H:2ft 10:45
h ranklin 1::W ft::!7 .".:17 K:4ft 0:46
Oil City l:5r: 8:.'oj !:15 :t:00 8:1ft H:10
Oloopo'ila 2:17) 11:41 2:.v 8:41
t'.agloKfH'k 2:2S 2:2K 8:.'0
Tionesta 2:4. 7:14 2:07 8:0.
Tidlonte 3:2.1 7:5.'. l::u 7:15
Irvineton 4:0.r. 8:X' 1:00 6:25
Falconers r:40 11:0.'
HiiIThIo 8:15 H:r0

Oil Cltr 2:1ft 7:oo 10:40 1:40 8:2.1 .1:55
Pet. Centre 2:3.r 7:20 11:01 1:2ft 8:08 H:.TI
TitnsTlllo 3:0.ri 7:4 ft 11:32 1:00 7:44 3:0ft
Corry 4:10 H:ftO 12:40 lhftO C:.Xri 1:55

n. in l. in! to a. in a. in p. m
Trains rim liv Philllihta Tim.

DAVID MrCAIlUO, Uen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

Nen'l Passenger tt Ticket Agent,

CHAUTAUgUA LAKE !

The short A Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys. -

ON AND AFTER June 2M, 1879, Trains
leave Oil City as follows:

f Jf rieltle coach) arriving nt Mnv- -
vilie 10:45 a. in ; Point Chautauqua. 11:00
n. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. ni.; Rutralo, 1:25
p. ni.
1 l.U X.11. dav.arrlvingatMav- -
vilie 3;50 p. in.; Point Cliautamiua, 4:15 p.
m.; ratr I'oint, 4::w p. m.t ltuiinlo, 7:15
p. in.
9 P TVT ' 1!lily. oxeont. Sunday.&J X. eiile (lian through crsacli and
Pullinun Palai-- e Drawing-Roo- Cur) ar-
riving at Mayville 6:0 p. in.; Point Chau
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. ni.;
jttiiiato n:o p. in.
4C fi J (if Saturtlay only,- - arriv- -

J 1 eAL inir at Mavvillo. 7:40 i.
in.; Point Ciiautauqua, 750 p, in.; Fair
roini, n:oo p. in. -

Trlns arrive at Oil City from Clutiituu- -
qua Lake o:(ft a. in. (Monday only), ii;(K)
p. in., p. in., v.za p. in., Pally.

J. L. DUTMAN,
Stiiit.. Aiavville. N. Y.

W. S. RALDWIN,
(jien 1 I'liHsengiii- - Agent. Dutialo, N. Y.

KEWDALL'SStnrff;
will euro NimviiiMj Sliiit,-Curh- Callous,
iVo., or any enhirgomont, AND Will.
S P A V I rJ RUNrV vpr I.
OUT R METERING or causing n sore.
No remedy ever discovered equals it forr I I C3 p certainty or action in atop- -

ITV ping the Innieness anil re
moving tho hunch. Price Sl.Ofl. Send
for circular giving POSITIVE Pit OOF
Sold lv drugtrisls, or sent hy the inventor.
n. J. Keiuiiiii, M. ii., Knonshiirir KiUIh.
Vt.' llitrris A lOwing, Agents Pitixluirg,
Pit. t insr 2'i, 1 v.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISER'S.
J'rire ix eenl.

A Lecture on tiie Nature. Treatment
and Radical cine of Seminal Wrnkness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced ly ItiiM',
Involuntary Impotenc-- , Nci-vo-

Dcliility. and I nipcdiiiionts- In Mitr-riair- e

trenornllv ; Consumption KnilepHV.
and Fits; Mental nnd Phvsicnl liicnpncily,
VC lly KOItl'.ItT J. ITLVKKWKM.,
AI. !., fttitliorot Hie "tireen IJook.-- ' Ac.

The worM-renowne- d author, iu this lo

lecture, clearly prove from his
own experionco tliat tho awtul consequen-
ces of Soif-Abu- may lo efToctually re-
moved without medicine, and without
clangoroiiM eurgioitl oerationH, liougies,
instrunienlH, ring!, or oonliitla ; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, hy which every nullerer, no
matter what hit condition may bo, may
uuro himself cheaply, privaU'l.'and radic-
ally.

.Thi$ Icrture uill prove a boon to
(hottutnrf to thouminrtx.

Sent, undor seal, in ii plain envoloie, to
any address, on roccipt of six cents, or
two pontage stamps.

Address tho Pnrdishers,
. THK CITLVKRWKLL MKDICAL CO..

41 Ann St., New York ; P. O. Rnx, 45.

oRU AN OF OIL!

A XTI'MOXOJ'OLJST.'
Tho Tituavillo Mokxinu Hkrai.i con-

tains full und complete market and month-
ly Oil Reports, und all tho local and gen-
eral new. Price $10 per year. Weekly
Horuld $1.50. Send for sample copies.

Pennsylvania Female College,
KAKT K.M, I'lTTKH! ltlill.

A iirst-clas- B college for women. Educa-
tional Htaiidtrd high. Advantages com-plot- e.

Mwt delightful situation in the
whole country. Terma quilo moderute.
Opens Sept. 10. Address

MISS II K LION K. PKLLIiTRKAlT,
atig6-nt- . Arlin President.

KFiMllRK'

COUCalf

NYJtUPI

50 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

t
Pronounced hy nil to ho Iho most Pleas-an- t

and elllcnclous remedy now in use,
for the euro of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tho
throat, whooping cough, etc. Over itmillion bottles s dd within tho last, few
vnnti Tl trf ...... wl ur ...i. 1 .

has tho prwer to impart benefit that
uiiinui nr una iroin mo eougli mixtures
nOW in Use. Sold lv nil llrr. .iulu or.- J - - - - ' ,K 1 I' I .1 It.conts )ier hottle.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly
recommeiKieu lor curing liver complaint,
constipation, lever ami. ...n..an na..1 .11 .11 a

! ii murMKc oi mo stomach andllVOr. Sold liv nil Drmnriutu --.
per box.

R. V.. SF.LLKRH V CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

YHE WHITE
U SEWING MACHINE

TUB BEST OP Alelea

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed In the Broad Claim
Cr MIN4. THt

VEMV UEST OPERATING
HVICK1XOT SELLING,

MAKDSOMUST, AND
Uoa Perfect Cowing Haclii&a

IN THK WORLD. .

Ti; i i. I
'

TM grmtaepularllyef the While It ttie meit
tribute to Its xcttience and tuparlorlty

car other machine, and la submitting it ta the
trad w put II upon Ms merlti, and In no Intlcnoe

I r yet lallad to wtltfy any racoaimanOaUen
la It law.

Th demand forth White hat Inereated to tucfiu extant that a are row compelled to tura out
eA. Cos3a.pXat Senarlxiar 3Xaxclxls3rxrvrr tXir9 nain.itaiat 1a --

ULa daLjr to
Um d.armana.1

Ever aiachlne I warranted for S year, nt
old lor e-- th at liberal discount, or apon eay
aytMnts, te suit the conveaience ot cutioaiar.

bWAOXITCI TOT W reOQCOTO TZBUTSaT.
"

WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO.,
m J 68 Euclid Ave,, Vawland, Ohio.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability nnd Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Disltugiiigliing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm asi fareta Fans,
MADE BY

' A.. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Nuw ha ing many late improvememi, ihry .ire frilly
rrriial to erery demand ; cleaning all ktntU uf 4ir;iiii,
Tea, Ueant, C'asli lleani, Corn and Smull S cd.
Tbeyjrrade Wheat perlerily by once handlinjr. Sep-ura-

Oats front Wheat, I!arlcy and Kye J hev hjvj
very jKrfftit arranyemenis clraninf; '1'tmo'hy,
llovmriax feed. Orvhr.rd Ciijis, and a!l orhrr
Small Scerl. 'J hey thaft perfi-ct'y- fil l onibiie
every fiualiftcntion t j ia the v. in
the thertett time.

rs wc'l : q'arni Mil!, e largely
hoth Lint's nine tires t accon:

mwlate the demand, and r.o'i;1r a capacity cf from 50
to eoo bushels per tiuirr acc,Tc!in to sire of mill.

They are ?!u;);ed, b.ixed f r'i:can transiKtrtatinn,
and "set up" r "!.:nl:-- d d'wn" fir fonvardln
Inland, ss requested ; nr.d ti r.U cases put free oil
board Cars or Steamer.' Orders filled tame day ra
receired.

Mills fi in rdi"l:nte':od d"- -" " f t
.freight ch.;rej ;.s vdirn f rv.T.n'cd ct ; 01.0.
rnrarhs and Citruttri rnpnlicd on a;--

, lifa.itn. I'ricel
will le quoted rr- - i: d 19 li'jerr. terns. Corrcs.
pomlercc so!!; ;:e

ADOOTT'S PATENT

PQHTLAMD CUTTtS
Tbe Hlelgh in eiiatttnra. FlueBulh, liKhl, cheaper aud more durable thau

other eialgba. Alao,

Alitott's Patent Runner Attachment,,
For arheeled vehicles of every dfaoriion.practica.; bla auy alo: trai k hrunuiiyroasU. aver tour (hound in ue. diiid to.urculars Bud learu yuiir nnaret a:em.

A. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
AOO WalutaU Atv llticnitus


